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糖尿病の合併症
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高血糖による組織障害の機序



糖尿病における微小血管障害： 脳では？

微小血管障害

大血管障害

 Diabetes eventually results in changes in the microvasculature of the 
brain and retina, leading to retinopathy and dysfunction and disruption of 
the blood–brain barrier (BBB) (Banks et al., 1997; Huber et al., 2006). 

 Diabetes is also associated with cognitive dysfunction and an increased 
risk of Alzheimer’s disease (Ott et al., 1999) that is associated with the 
microvascular and neurovascular unit (NVU) changes (Hayden et al., 
2013). 

脳



糖尿病における微小血管障害：ペリサイトの関与

Beltramo E et al., 2013

Kusuhara S et al., Diabetes Metab J. 2018 

糖尿病性網膜症



糖尿病性網膜症はペリサイトロスの代表的疾患

Santos G et al., Eye, 2018



糖尿病における微小血管障害：ペリサイトの関与

糖尿病性末梢神経障害



高血糖

血管内皮障害 ペリサイト脱落

血管壁恒常性の破綻

出血、浮腫
臓器障害（網膜、末梢神経、脳）



虚血 加齢 高血圧 糖尿病 脂質異常 遺伝的要因

ペリサイト機能障害

内皮機能障害

好中球接着 血管新生 BBB破綻 血流低下 血管床減少

神経細胞死

神経炎症



糖尿病合併症に対する治療選択のひとつとして

superoxideの産生を抑える
Decreasing superoxide formation is a viable therapeutic option to combat 
hyperglycemia induced tissue damage, especially in the brain, which is the 
most metabolically active tissue in the body.
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Shah GN, Morofuji Y,. Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2013

Increased hyperglycemia-derived electron donors from the Krebs generate a high mitochondrial 
membrane potential by pumping protons across the mitochondrial inner membrane. Coenzyme 
reduces O2 to superoxide. Low coenzyme Q levels have been correlated with a number of 
neurodegenerative diseases, cancer, diabetes, and vascular disease.

superoxideの産生を抑える

Coenzyme Q administration
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superoxideの産生を抑える

Carbonic anhydrase inhibitor

We hypothesize that similar to EC, cerebral pericyte suffer higher oxidative stress in the 
hyperglycemia of diabetes. We proposed to reduce the oxidative stress by limiting the 
production of superoxide with the inhibition of carbonicanhydrases (CA) found in the 
mitochondria.



高血糖がペリサイト、BBBに与える影響
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control

DM

TreatedThese results provide the first evidence that inhibition of 
mitochondrial CA activity reduces diabetes-induced oxidative 
stress in the mouse brain and rescues cerebral PC dropout. 
Thus, mitochondrial CA may provide a new therapeutic target 
for oxidative stress related illnesses of the central nervous 
system.



Shah GN et al., J Pharmacol Exp Ther, 2013

Conditionally immortalized cerebral pericyte (IPC) cultures were established from 
Immortomice to investigate the effect of high glucose on oxidative stress and 
pericyte apoptosis.



Shah GN et al., J Pharmacol Exp Ther, 2013



Shah GN et al., J Pharmacol Exp Ther, 2013

These results provide the first evidence that pharmacological inhibition of 
mitochondrial carbonic anhydrases attenuates pericyte apoptosis caused by high 
glucose-induced oxidative stress. Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors have a long history of 
safe clinical use and can be immediately evaluated for this new indication in 
translational research. 



Shah GN, Morofuji Y, et al., Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2013



細胞外フラックスアナライザー

細胞の主要なエネルギー代謝経路である解糖、ミトコンドリアによる好気呼吸
の状態を、細胞に対して無侵襲・高感度に経時的計測が可能



Shah GN, Morofuji Y, et al., Biochem Biophys Res Commun. 2013

These data provide new evidence that pharmacological inhibitors of mitochondrial 
carbonic anhydrases, already in clinical use, may prove beneficial in protecting the
brain from oxidative stress caused by ROS produced as a consequence of hyperglycemia-
induced enhanced respiration.
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Previously, we reported that topiramate, a mitochondrial CA inhibitor, at a dose of 50 mg/kg/day 
protects the brain in diabetes by reducing oxidative stress and restoring pericyte numbers. In an effort 
to reduce the toxicity associated with higher doses of topiramate, the current study was designed to 
investigate the effect of 1.0 mg/kg topiramate on reducing oxidative stress, restoring pericyte
numbers in the brain, and improving the impaired learning behavior in diabetic mouse. 

Price TO et al., Int Libr Diabetes Metab. 2015



In conclusion, these data clearly 
demonstrate that topiramate at 1.0 mg/kg 
protects the mouse brain from diabetic 
damage. A 1.0 mg/kg topiramate in the 
mouse translates to a 5.0 mg daily dose in 
a 60 kg human, which may help slow the 
onset and progression of diabetic 
complications in the human brain.

Price TO et al., Int Libr Diabetes Metab. 2015



Salameh TS et al., J Pharmacol Exp Ther, 2015
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Salameh TS et al., J Pharmacol Exp Ther, 2015

In this study, we have demonstrated that 
1. streptozotocin-induced diabetes resulted in BBB disruption,
2. ultrastructural studies showed a breakdown of the BBB and changes to the 

neurovascular unit (NVU), including a loss of brain pericytes and retraction of 
astrocytes, the two cell types that maintain the BBB

3. treatment with topiramate, a mCAi, attenuated the effects of diabetes on BBB
disruption and ultrastructural changes in the neurovascular unit.



In this report, genetic knockdown and overexpression studies confirm that mitochondrial CA VA regulates respiration
in pericytes, whereas mitochondrial CA VB does not contribute significantly. 
Identification of mitochondrial CA VA as a sole regulator of respiration provides a specific target to develop new drugs 
with fewer side effects that may be better tolerated and can protect the brain from diabetic injury. 
Since similar events occur in the capillary beds of other insulin-insensitive tissues such as the eye and kidney, these 
drugs may also slow the onset and progression of diabetic disease in these tissues.
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Summary

糖尿病における脳微小血管障害の発症・進展を予防する
一つの治療選択肢として、ペリサイトのミトコンドリア炭酸脱
水素酵素を阻害する戦略がある


